Production of Aflatoxins on Inoculated Teleme Cheese.
Teleme cheese blocks inoculated with Aspergillus parasiticus were placed in plastic screw-cap containers and held at 5, 16 and 25°C. Three variables were examined at each temperature: (a) cheese without brine, (b) cheese partially immersed in 6% brine and (c) cheese completely immersed in 6% brine. No mold growth appeared at 5°C and no aflatoxins were produced when cheese was kept completely immersed in brine. Aflatoxin was lower in amount at 16 than 25°C and also lower in cheese partially immersed in brine than in cheese without brine. Aflatoxins B1 and G1 appeared to increase during all the incubation time of 7 weeks at 16°C, while at 25°C they reached a maximum in 3 weeks and decreased thereafter. Aflatoxins decreased in the order of G1, B1, G2, B2. After the first week of mold growth, a yellow color appeared in the cheese under mycelium, which color diffused into both the cheese and brine. However, aflatoxins diffused only into the cheese to a depth of not more than 2 cm and the amount decreased as the distance from the surface increased. Although mold growth and yellow color render the cheese unacceptable to the consumer, the best safeguard is to keep the cheese at 5°C or completely immersed in brine.